
June 5th
World Environment Day

June 8th
National Best Friends Day

June 14th
Flag Day

June 18th
Father’s Day

June 19th
Juneteenth

June 21st
Summer Solstice

June 27th
National Bingo Day

June 29th
Hug Holiday

Dear Residents and Families,

We were very excited to have the opportunity to promote a blood 
drive with Blood Assurance at Rosewood. They brought a specially 
designed mobile unit that made giving of blood safe and easy. This 
effort was done in conjunction with one of our valued partners, 
Hearth Hospice. They say that giving blood will save three lives. 
I am so proud of all those that took the time and made a positive 
difference in the lives of those in need. 

Rosewood will continue to consider ways in which we can offer 
service to the general community that we operate in. We are so 
fortunate that our senior leadership encourages outreach like this. 
We are also blessed to have a staff that demonstrates how much 
they care.

We are now looking forward to Father's Day, June 18th. We want to 
recognize all those men that have provided unconditional love and 
offered guidance, comfort, and encouragement to their children. 
“A father is neither an anchor to hold us back nor a sail to take us 
there, but a guiding light whose love shows us the way.” We are so 
fortunate to have so many Fathers in our midst at Rosewood. Their 
presence completes our Rosewood family in so many special ways.

We also want to take this time to remind our Rosewood residents 
about an ongoing program of “Friends Make the Best Neighbors.” 
Perhaps you saw the large check on the easel in the lobby! Residents 
can earn a referral fee or a month's free rent for referring any of 
their friends that we have not been in contact with that move into 
Rosewood. Please ask our Community Consultant for the details. It 
would be awesome to share your home with your best neighbors.

God Bless, 
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Greg Pflug,
Executive Director 
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RECENT EVENTS

Residents and staff enjoyed a lovely performance by Battlefield Primary Chorus. The kids sang a few songs and 
also brought handmade cards. They delivered cards to our residents and the staff! We here at Rosewood always 
love when children are in the community.

Battlefield Primary Chorus Performance

Staff enjoyed dressing up on Funtastic Friday! Who doesn’t love a good dress-up day at work with your co-workers? 
Dress-up days are always a huge hit. For our next Funtastic Friday we are going to have to encourage our residents 
to dress up and let’s see where our imaginations can take us!

Funtastic Friday Dress-Up
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We want to take the time to thank all of our wonderful Nurses here at Rosewood for the wonderful love and care 
you show our residents every day. Our lovely Director of Nursing here at Rosewood has made great strides in 
providing a meal each day for all of her Nurse staff. Rhonda, we want to thank you for all your hard work as well.

Rosewood had the great pleasure of hosting a Mother’s Day Tea. There were over forty-four guests and twenty-two 
residents in attendance! Sixty-six people! Word on the street is that this is the largest Mother’s Day Tea to take 
place here at Rosewood! Thank you to all those who showed up and took the time to spend it with your loved one.

Mother’s Day Tea

Nurses Week Celebration

THE ROSEWOOD AT FORT OGLETHORPE
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Join us as we celebrate our wonderful Rosewood Dads! We will be having BBQ with sides and fun activities as well. 
Even if you are not a biological Dad, you are still a mentor to someone. So, please take the time to celebrate Dad 
with Life Enrichment. There will be an RSVP list for your family members who would like to attend with you.

Father’s Day BBQ
June 16th at 1:00 p.m.

Our monthly market is a time to spend those beloved 
Rosewood Rubies you acquire at Bingo. There are 
a variety of items to choose from that would pique 
anyone’s interest. Make every effort to attend this 
market day as there is only one per month!

Rosewood Market
June 19th at 1:00 p.m.

What’s Cooking Wednesday is an event that occurs 
on the third Wednesday of every month. It is a lunch 
with a special theme and special decorations placed 
throughout the dining room. This is a fun, interactive 
time to add extra pizazz to your lunch experience. 

What’s Cooking Wednesday
June 21st at 12:00 p.m.

UPCOMING EVENTS
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June 16th — Father’s Day BBQ 
June 19th — Rosewood Market
June 22nd — Lunch Outing to Bea’s 

June 26th — Resident Council
June 27th — National Bingo Day
June 30th — Food Council

We will be taking our monthly lunch outing to Bea’s 
Restaurant. Every time we go to lunch, we always walk 
away with a full heart and belly. As always there will 
be a sign-up sheet at the front desk for you to sign up. 
I challenge some of you who have never been to make 
every effort to attend. Let’s see a new Rosewood face 
this month at lunch!

Lunch Outing to Bea’s 
Restaurant
June 22nd at 11:30 a.m. Resident council meetings are a time that we all get 

together to discuss upcoming events and important 
community updates and address any departmental 
concerns within our community. This is a meeting for 
all residents, if you are new to our community, please 
come and introduce yourself to your fellow peers.

Resident Council
June 26th at 3:30 p.m.

Who doesn’t love a good game of Bingo? We are going to 
spend the day learning about Bingo and what makes it 
such a beloved game even today! We will also take time 
to enjoy a good game of Bingo. Let’s have fun learning 
about one of Rosewood’s favorite activities.

National Bingo Day
June 27th

Food council meetings are a time that residents meet 
with Conrad, our Food Service Director, to discuss any 
concerns or suggestions for dining. This is a meeting 
for all residents, if you are new to our community, 
please come and introduce yourself to your fellow peers.

Food Council
June 30th at 1:30 p.m. 

Save 
the 
Date

THE ROSEWOOD AT FORT OGLETHORPE
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John and Peggy Coppock
John and Peggy Coppock are our resident spotlight for the month. The Coppocks have 
lived at Rosewood since March of 2023. The Coppocks can almost always be found at 
a card table or at Bingo. They have been married for 61 years. They have two children, 
three grandchildren, and two great-grandchildren with another (a precious girl) on 
the way. 

They are originally from Memphis, TN. John is a veteran first and foremost who 
trained in missile mechanics, but his occupation was in computer programming with 

utility. Peggy worked for Procter and Gamble. The Coppocks moved to Rosewood to be closer to their daughter and 
other families. 

They have traveled to the following destinations: Europe, Hawaii, Canada, Niagara Falls, and all over Wales! A few 
of their favorite things include peanut butter crackers, root beer, pizza, coffee, chocolate, and of course Mrs. Peggy 
loves roses. Fun Fact: they used to be a part of a bowling league!

When asked what they enjoy most about living at Rosewood, they shared, “The people are friendly and make us feel 
at home.” John and Peggy, Rosewood would like to thank you for showing what it means to be Resident Spotlight.

Grace Mckenzie 

Paula Oliver

Marilyn Richter

Maggie Rose

Dorothy Roberts 

David Denman

Katherine Lovett

Cindy Romines

Robert Goss

Starla Bell 

Kristy Reynolds 

Autumn Webb 

June 3rd

June 3rd

June 9th

June 10th

June 20th

June 23rd

Employee

Resident

Don Salling 

Helen Murray 

Larry Coppit

John Coppock

Gary Thornton 

Judy Gibson

Martha Pitts 

Phillip Lawson 

Faye Byasee 

Marvin Konertz 

Kurtis Wilson

June 7th

June 8th

June 11th

June 12th

June 12th

June 13th

June 15th

June 20th

June 26th

June 28th

June 29th

WELCOME NEW RESIDENTS!

COMMUNITY SPOTLIGHT

Rosewood staff partnered 
with Hearth Hospice 
and their staff for a local 
community blood drive. 
There were a total of 
twenty participants and 
a total of twenty units of 
blood were collected, each 
individual donation saves 
three lives. So many lives 
in our local community will 
be saved! Thank you to 
those who took the time 
to participate in such a 
wonderful time of giving.

COMMUNITY STORY
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JUST FOR FUN

WORD FIND

SUMMER

SOLSTICE

MONORAIL

STRAWBERRY

NIAGARA

PAPAYA

DAIRY

JUNETEENTH

CARTOON

ACCORDION

EMANCIPATION

GEMINI

ANIMATED

PEARL

MOONSTONE

Across

Down

CROSSWORD

1. AKA a squeezebox

2. Location of the first daily operating

monorail system in the Western 

Hemisphere

3. The first day of _____ happens on June 21st

4. One might get this type of wire tattooed

around their bicep

7. _____ Falls State Park is the oldest state

park in the U.S.

12. The toy known for bobbing up and down

on a string

5. It’s fun to stay at the ______

6. Get your kicks on _____ 66

8. This happens on June 20th

9. Type of dog in the first animated cartoon

10. Home of America’s first drive-in

11. June’s full Moon identifier

X L M J D M J J S M P A A V B J S Y T B B Z F T V

T J O C O E O A V T O M M N D S U O P H F X N X I

P G N V A A T O C Z R N A Z I C C N L D X E H V L

E V O V D R K W N C J A I H N M S A E S N N P H S

A L R G A W T E C S O N W A W N A P I T T L Y N U

R E A E I H O O U O T R X B G G M T A N E I O G M

L Y I M R L G A O Y U O D M E A M V E P E E C I M

S K L I Y H T V O N E T N I L R R L K D A D N E E

E M A N C I P A T I O N E E O B R A W U S Y A T R

V Q B I V Z B K V D Q X Q F W N E Y G M Y F A A H

THE ROSEWOOD AT FORT OGLETHORPE



Thank You, 
for your outstanding service & care!

CONNECT WITH US

ANSWER KEY

RD09N

14 Fort Town Dr. Fort Oglethorpe, GA 30742 | (706) 866-4443 | gpflug@rosewoodforto.com   

Facebook.com/RosewoodFortO

RosewoodFortO.com

EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH

Melanie Kreis

Our employee of the month 
is Melanie Kreis. Melanie has 
worked as a receptionist at 
Rosewood since November 
2022. She is always smiling, 
being so kind to staff, vendors, 
residents, and families. Melanie 
is an amazing addition to 
our family here at Rosewood. 

Her favorite things include wildflowers, sugar-free 
chocolate, and Checkers french fries. 

Melanie has three children who are the light of her 
life. Two of which are also employed at Rosewood! 
Some of Melanie's hobbies include spending time with 
her family, loving on her fur baby Lucille, prayer/
meditation, and being outdoors. When asked what 
her favorite part of working at Rosewood is, she 
shared it’s the people. Melanie, we want to thank you 
for everything you do for us and everyone else you 
encounter. You are shining example of what it means 
to be Employee of the Month!

Cindy has been an employee 
with Rosewood for almost 
three years. She is our 
Business Office Manager. She 
started as the receptionist — 
helping residents and their 
families. She is dependable, 
compassionate, understanding, 
loving, and prayerful. She is 

easy to talk to and helps everyone. Cindy enjoys 
studying the Bible. Her prayer closet is her car 
where she journals, talks to God, and prays for 
everyone.

Cindy has 4 children, 13 grandchildren, and has 
been married for 18 years. Thank you, Cindy, for 
your prayers, encouragement, listening ear, helping 
hand, and caring attitude. We are so glad to have 
you in our community. You are the epitome of what 
an Employee of the Year should be.

EMPLOYEE OF THE YEAR

Cindy Romines


